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ADVERTISING RAT AS. Display advertise. 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each Issue. Dis- 

lay advertising occupying less space than ten 
Foehe ws and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per ioch for each 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other 
wise, e ht cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, aud ten cenws per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion, 

C HURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Hall, morning ; Presbyterian—Centre Spring 

Mills, ant 

Reformed ~Union, morning ; Spring Mills, af 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening 

Lutherau--Spring Mills, morning, communioa. 

ry sirvices Friday and Saturday even 

no scrvice ; Centre Hall, 

crnoon, 

Preparat 

ings. 

eveulng. 

usseyville, 

The Borough Vote, 

Centre Hall was The election in 

very quiet, 

THE VOTE—~PRESIDENT. 

n, Democrat, 7 

n, Prohibition, 4 

cinlist, 1 

it, Bull Moose 

elt, Progressive, 1 

sevelt, Washington, 15 

STATE TREASURER, 

Republican, 43 

nocrat, 76 

m, Prohibi 

Socialist, 1 

CONGRESS, 

tion, 2 

Schwartz, 

Republican, 53 
Gleason, Democrat, 59 ' 

Watt, Pre 

Fox, Soci 

shibition, 9 

alist, 1, 

ASSEMBLY. 

Gramley, Re publican, 72 
Foster, Democrat, & 

*, Prohibition, 6 

Socialist, 1 nhouse, 

——————— 

The Vote In Uentre Coanty, 

Gramley for the legislature ia elected 

over Foster, by a msjority of 171. The 

vote in the county waa light for all 

candidates. Many Democratic voters 

remained in the corn fields. The fol- 

lowing is the vote for the several cap. 

didates : 

Taft 

Wilson 

Roosevelt 

Patton 

Gleason 

Gramly 

Foster . 

a a — 

. Focht is defeated, 
EE ——— a — a 

Armageddon. 

1496 

3457 
2732 oD 

3596 

3248 

3575 

3404 

Battling for the Lord. 

What's the matter with Theodore ? 

We are now ready for the next 
political faiker that comes down the 
pike, 

A —————— 

The Bull Moosers have no use for 
their antlers now that the election Is 
over, 

I ——— A A ——————— 

We now know what happened on 
Tuesday, and also know how good 
our judgment as to the result was, 

The best news on Wednesday after- 
noon was this electoral strength : 

Wilson, 399 ; Roosevelt, 120 : Taft, 
20, 

SR ————— — ——————————— 

Itis all over now, and it is some 
satisfaction in having remained good 
aud true to the principles you former- 
ly believed in. 

A AAAI 

It will be four years more until we 
¢itu get another chance to vote for 
president, By that time, perhaps, we 
may be able to cast the ballot direct 
for the candidate, 

a —— i ———————— 

Colyer. 
Mies Mary Kline, of Centre Hall, 

spent Bunday with Miss Blanche 
Reiber, 

Mre, George Bpangler and Mrs, Al- 
mirs Moyer spent a few days at the 
J. N. Moyer home, 

Mr. and Mrs. OC. 8B. Bodtorf spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ramer, of Milroy, 

Mies Lillian Gettig, left this week 
for Braddock where she expects to 
spend some time, 

Mar.and Mis. A. B, Lee and Mr, 
and Mrs, Ebon Bower. of Bellefonte, 
spent Sunday at the James Bwabb 
home, 

Mrs, Robert Glsegow and daughter 
Dorothy and Miss Ida Klinfelter 
spent Bunday with friends at Madison- 
burg. 

Mie. Marie Wagner left for Altoons 
where she expects to spend a few 
days with her son and other relatives 
at that piace, 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Royer and 
family, of Reedaville, spent Bunday In 
Centre county, They were accom. 
panied to their home by the Istter's 
motber, Mrs, Busan Long, who ex. 
pects to spend a few days with her 
children, 

Read the Goodhart furniture store 
faves It is worth the pesd- 

|   

  

WILSON AND MARSHALL 
SWEEP THE NATION 
———— 

Democrats Carry New York 
and Many Usually Repub- 

lican States. 

New York, Nov. 6—Woodrow 

son has been elected president of the 
United States. The indications are 

that the Democratic majority in the 

».ectoral college will be overwhelm. 

me. 

Governor Wilson has carried Malne, 

Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jer- 

sey, New York, Ohio, Indiana, Wiscon- 

sin, Kentucky, Maryland, Tennessee, 

Nebraska, and Oregon, all the south. 

ern states, and has probably carried 

Missouri, lowa and the Dakotas. 

In 1908 Taft carried Illinois by 179, 

122, InMana by 10,78 Maine by 31. 

584, Maryland 805, Massachusetts 

110,423, Connecticut by 44,560, 

by 159,808, Missouri by 628 

Jersey by New York 

Ohlo by 69,591, Oregon 

Pennsylvania by 297.001, 

Dakota by 27,270, North Dakota 

24,795, lowa 74,429, Wisconsin 

81,115 and Vermont by 28,0586. 

New Mexico, 

thought was 

been carried by Wilson. 

safely for Roosevelt, but in N 

kota, Dem 

was 

by 

by 

Michigan 

New 

202,602, 

24,481, 

' 

82,769, by 

by 

South 

by 

by by 

Ives 

has 

which the Progres 

for gyre Roosey 

which the 

safe for 

about equally 

and Roose 

Wilson has carried 

Major has been electe 

governor The retu 

the upper and 

Missourl leg 

the 

velt. 

Missouri 
O01 

cratic 

that both 

es of the 

r branch- 

y will be 

controlled 

In i sting 

features 1 v part 
taken y } wi mr heir first 
presic 

les 
th 
Lae 

by 
intery 

dential election Los nge 

vote of the was extraordi- 

narily heavy and was heavily Progr 

sive } In 

tional amendment 

establish 

Wolff esx 

The returns 

brought sore 

ment 

used, 

from iisiana have 
thie 

Lon 

disappointment to 
strong Progressives of that state The 

anticipated anti Roose'vant ntiment 

seems to have eaten into normal Dem. 

ocratic pluralitd 1 

cent. In many 

ran ahead of 

In Indiana ti 

is elected Jeveridg 

feated and the 

cratic, 

Roosevelt 

to 100, 04 

was 

eg by less than 

parts of the 

Taft. 

legis 

on wood * fore w 
carried Mic} K 

75,000 Ferris, 

governor, elected by plu- 

rality 

he Democratic 

these rock-bound 

was due i 

Republican party and to the 

dacy of ex-President 

most of these states Roosevelt got the 

labor vote and the radical Republican 

vote which has been dissatisfie d with 

the Taft administration and the Payne 

Aldrich law. In Colonel 

Roosevelt for the time least 
has practically annihi 

lican party in the states mentioned 
In all the states where Roosevelt 

and the Progressive candidates for 

governor have run second Wilson 

and the Democratic 

governor the Progressive party will 

have control of the election machinery 

over the Republicans 

next year's municipal campaigns. This 

control will extend to 1914 in the state 

victory in many of 

Republi Ktates 
entir to the split in the 

other words, 

being at 

to 

wil. | 

candi 

Roosevelt In! 

lated the Repub! 

candidates for! 

beginning with | 

| The 
elections for governor and members of | 

the legislature 

In New York state, in all 

where Oscar Straus, the 

candidate for governor, 

ond to William Sulzer, 

has run soc 

the Progres 

counties | 

Progressive | 

sives will have control of the election! 

machinery over the Republicans, be 

ginning with next year's municipal 

elections. This control will also 
tend, according to law, 

a governor is to be elected and a leg. 

fslature is also to be elected which! 

will elect a United States senator to 
succeed Elihu Root. 

Democrats Also Re-elected Governor 
Foss. 

Boston, Nov. 6.-~As was predicted 

before the polls opened, Wilson and 
Marshall carried Massachusetts by a 
substantial plurality, and for the first 

time in the history of the Bay Biate 
its electoral votes will be cast for 
Democratic candidates for president 

and vice president, 

Fosa and Walsh, the Democratic 
candidates for governor and leuten 
ant governor, were also successful a! 

the polls, the third successive t'mo 

that the former has been eelcted and 
the first time for a great many years 
that a Democrat has been chosen for 
the second highest office In the state. 

The presence of Colonel Roogevelt's 
pame on the ticket practically split 
the Republican vote in two. The cand! 
dacy of Charles 8. Bird, Progressive 
nominee for governor, pulled many 

thousands of votes from Joseph Walk 
er, the Republican nominees, 
Returns from the congressional dis 

tricts do not change the political com. 

plexion of the congressional delega 
ton. ' 

* uk die 

ex- | 
to 1914, when | 

| jority 
| bly. 

WILSON CARRIES BAY STATE 

| Brumbaugh, 

  

  

JH dRsetis 

Successful 
Have Big Majority 

Electoral College, 

vote on candidates for 

Clos 

PENNS YLVANIA IN DOUBT 

Result ystone State 

tween Wilson 

Ke) 

and Re 

; his oppor 

ILLINOIS FOR KOOSEVELT 
———— 

Dunne, Democrat. El 

ver ’ Cence 

Taft. 

OHIO FOR WILSON 
Democratic National and State 

Tickets Win. 

Columbus, O,, Y ; 

carried Ohi 

and Cox, th { : 

governor, is elected Ly 

er plurality. 

The Demo have elected 

state ticket complet 

elected their eighteen 

one old congressional an 

probably added one or two more b 
sides carrying new district at 

large. 

They have also elect 

in both houses of 

an even great 

¢ 

¢ and have r¢ 

out of twent: 

Ala 
distri 

4 
the 

ed a large ma- 

the assem 

One of the most bitter fights was 

for congressman in Twelfth dis 

trict, where from indications C. L 

Democrat, endorsed by 

the Progressives, has beaten B. L 

Taylor, Jr, who has represented the 

district for six years 

the 

West Virginia For Wilson. 
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 6.—Republi 

can leaders in the state concede tha! 

Wilson has carried the state, but they 
claim that the Republicans have elec! 
ed Howard Sutherland as congress 
man-at-large. Democrats concede 
election of Dr. Hatfield as governor 
of West Virginia over W. R. Thomp 
son, Democrat. Socialists polled a 
large vote in the coal fields. Ligquon 
men admit that the state has gone 
dry by a large majority, 

the 

Roosevelt Carries Oyster Bay. 
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Nov. 6.-Colonel 

Roosevelt carried Oyster Day, his 
home town, by & plurality of 292 over 
Wilgon, the vote standing: Roosevelt, 
510; Wilson, 218; Taft, £87. The colo 
nel’'s own election district voted as 
follows: Roosevelt, 811; Wilson, 86; 
Taft, 28, : “a 

¢ ow 

Candidates Will 

Ee- 

  

iui 

by Big. W ajority. 

  

  

int SUUTH 

i Are 

for sta or wional of 
The npaign has been the 

wost spirited ice Oklahoma was ad 
mited to statehood 

Montgomery, Ala, Nov. 6. 

elected Wilson electors 
Alabama 

& majority 
of 50,000 and returned every Demo 
cratic « resstuan Prezident Taft 
was gecond in the running and Colo 
pel Roosevelt a bad third. 

ARKANSAS, 

Little Rock, Ark. Nov 

has given Mr. Wils 
30,000, 

by 

6. -Arkanans 
na majority of 

a_— r 
—— 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Jackson, Misa, Nov, 6, 

ten electoral voes 

to the Democrats 

was no state eo eleth 

LOUISIANA. - 
New Orleans, Nov. 8 — As i 

Louisiana lg solidly Democratic by a 
majority of over 50,000, Colonol Roose 
volt ran second. 

— 

Mississippi's 
will go, as usual, 
a te, There 

CONGRESS IS 
DEMOCRATIC: 

|| Wilson's Followers Will Con- 

trol Bsisi Branches, 

MANY LEADERS DEFEATED 
' 

Ex-Speaker Joseph Cannon Loses His 

Seat In Lower House, and Norris, 

Dixon, Bourne and Kenyon, Progres- 

sives, Are Retired From Senate. 

The néw con 
ita 

ton, (ov, 6 

I | both 

probably prooaniy 

Res 
l 

mocrats, 

sill 

1428 

nong the 

it's son- 

¥ Cin 

Sr —— 

Pn rrogre 

balance of power 
The terms of thirty 

| Baton senators will expire 

, 1013. In addition to most 

four seats now were involves 
Fourteen Dem 

¢ Republicans, The 

terms ox 

the "WRIVES May Lo 

one Unite 

on March 

of these, 

vacant 

¢ elections were 

and twents 

{ Democrats whose 

pire next March are: A. © 

| Georgls Balley, of 

i John } iankhead, of Alabama; 

5; M. J Foster 

Gardner, 

{ 4 

rose presen 
areas Barco 

Tena 
y 3 
(Ret Josex 

{bas 8 ah 

¥ Mn 

Owen 

riiy 

AITOW mar’ 

Payne, 
Ff 4% 

Ji Lak 

Joh 

n in Massachu- 

nearly as 

Bay 

1 Ohio the 

Slate 

indica- 

blicans will 
congressmen 

is fro sibility 

Nebraska In Democrati 

Centre Reporter, §1 a year, 
veanosa 

  

  
  
  

  

YOUR 

nish a whole house, it will 
and cents such as you can 

will add cheer. Perhaps a 

MAKE THIS STORE 

Make this store your store when in need of furni- 
ture, It matters not if you buy a single piece or fur- 

Our stock is most complete ; 
up-to-date styles of the most dependable furniture, and 
our whole atm will be to please every one of our cus- 
tomers and to give them the most for their money. 

Brighten up the house for the Winter, 
rocker for the living room, a table or stand, a couch, 

table or chairs would cheer up the dining room, The 
bedroom could be make more comfortable by adding a 
new bed, a dresser, or even a good easy rocker. 

STORE 

mean a saving in dollars 
't get elsewhere. 

the latest and most 

Another 

buffet or sideboard, a new 

  

If you get it here you get it Good 
      F. V. Goodhart 

Centre Hall               
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